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Assoc ia ted  Students
T h e  U n i v e r s i t v  o f  M o n t a n a
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
S E P T E M B E R  5 ,  2 O O 7
uc330 -331  6  P .M .
1 .  C A L L  M E E T I N G  T O
2 .  R O L L  C A L L
ORDER
APPROVAL OF MINUTES Augus t  29  ,  2007
PUBLTC COMMENT
5 .  P R E S I D E N T ' S  R E P O R T
a .  r . ,  l - i l l  O  D a - / ,  A t n I e t l C  L I T € : t , l l i
b  .  t r r i n t  C o m m r  t t e e
c .  O L h e r
6 .  V I C E  P R E S I D E N T ' S  R E P O R T
a .  Ccrnm: - t . tee  Appo in tments  /P .=mc\ , ra l s
b .  C L D  S t u d e n t  G r o u p  W o r ] : s h : p s
c . F:BGA F-adr o
d .  C t h e r
7 . BUS INES S IvIANAGER, S F.EPORT
s T r P  -  $ t _ 6 1  , 8 9 4 . 5 5
S P E C I A L  A L L O C A T I O N  -  5 Z O , 5 O O
Z E R O - B A S E  C A R R Y O V E R  -  $ 1 3 8 , 0 7 5 . 2 1
TRAVEL SPECTAL ALLOCATTON -  #21 ,  500
a .  A S U I " I  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  S t a f  f  S T I P  T r a v e l  -  $ 4 f  I . 5 4
b .  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  A c t i o n  C o m m u n r t y  S p e c i a l  A t l o c a t i o n  -  $  5  0  0
c .  O t h e r
8.  COMMITTEE REPORTS
9 .  U N F I N I S H E D  B U S I N E S S






wednesday, septe ber 5,  2007
uc  330 -331  -  5  D .m .
Cha i r  Ness  caLLed  the  mee t ing  to  o rde r  a t  6 :04  p .m.  P resen t :
President Leftr idge, Vice President Ness, Business Manager Henderson, '
Senators Chapman, chi lders,  cossi t t . ,  cox, Dodds, EfferEz, Fennel l ,
Ferguson, Fufton, Gosl ine, Harr ison, Herrera, Hunter,  Kuhn, Morr ison,
Nalty,  Rand, Tabibnejad, Tipton and Tolton.
The minutes for the August 29, 2007, meet ing were approved.
Public CoIIIment - None
Pres iden t ' s  Repor t
a .  A th le t i c  D i rec to r  J im  o 'Day  repo r ted  tha t  A th le t i cs  won  the
Pres iden t ' s  Cup  fas t  yea r ,  wh ich  was  based  on  3 /5  academic
performance arrd 2/5 athlet ic performance. He was pleased with the
fact that students are picking up t ickets for the games and actual ly
d ^ i n d  n ^ f  f r r r n . i - d  . v ^ r , n ^  - - A  d ^ l  l i n -  F h a m  e ' t - r r d a n t - c  f h a  h - - / l  - - ' l
9 \J -L r rY  r  r r | . rL  uLr . ! ] r -L r lY  dr l . JLur l r  411Lr  >E-Lr r ] ]Y  L . t rL r . ' .
the cheerleaders wi l f  a l l -  be in the East s ide sect ion for the f i rst
basketbal l  game, which wi l - l -  be November 9 with Co]orado state.  This
is an experiment,  wi th the hope that basketbal l  enthusiasm can be
' a L i n ^ l  a r l  t l - r v n r r a l - r  e f r r . l F n l -  n a r f  i r - i n a F i ^ n  i n  f  h . t  n r i m e  s n o t .  H e  W a S9  r r t  v  9 : ,  r r
hannv fo renorf  fhaf fhev hawe made a contr ibut ion toward the
Interdi  sc ip l  inary science Bui ld ing being erected on the south end of
campus .  A th le t i cs  i s  sponso r ing  a  speake r  on  Sep tember  18  a t  7  p .m.
in Urey Lecture Half .  He invi ted the Senate to at tend and to spread
the word to other interested students.  He afso f iefded quest ions
about the program and the players.
b.  Leftr idge -  Ful tolr  moved to form an ad hoc committee cal led the
Print  and Communicat ions committee, as lhe president may do according
!o the ASUM const i - tut ion, to brainstorm stor ies about ASUM groups and
agencies, which wi l l  be j -nserted in the Montana Kaimin at  a cost of
approximately $500/month. Four senators wi l l  be appointed to the
committee. A previous quest ion cal l  by chi lders-Na1ty was objecled
to by Tabibnejad, but previous quest ion passed on a vote,  and the
motion to form the committee passed.
c.  Leftr idge reminded senators that they signed up to distr ibute
f lyers for the ice cream social  .  He asked them to see him after the
meet ing to check on their  area and pick up mater ial-s.
Vice President '  s Report
a. Committ.ee appointments and removals were approved as submitted
(Exh ib i t  A ) .
b. Center for Leadership Development workshops geared to student
groups will- be held regularl-y the first Thursday of each month
start ing in October.
c, Senator Nalty will represent ASUM on KBGA radio Thursday morning.
d.  Ness asked Senators to ident i fy themsel-ves i f  they are in their
senior vear,
ASITM Senate Meeting
Sep ten  re r  5 ,  2OO7
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Business Manager,  s Report
SPECTAL ALLOCATTON - $20,500
s. r . r .P .  -  $154,* ' l t .ss
ZERO BASE CARRYOVER - $138,075.27
TRAVET, SPECTATJ ALLOCATTON - $21,500
a. Environmental  Act ion Communit .y,s Special  Af locat ion request for
$500 and approved by Budget and Finance for same passed 2O-2 afEer a
prevrous quest ion cal l  by chi1der6.
b.  ASUM Administrat ion, s STfp Staff  Travef request.  for Hayes of
$471.54 was approved by Budget and Finance fo] :  #4j2 and passed. af ter
a previous quesl ion cal l  by Ful ton-Nalty.
CorunitLee ReportB
a. Board on Membership (Rand) -  Three groups have submit ted. forms.
Their  membership l ists need to be ver i f ied.
b .  Re la t i ons  and  A f fa i r s  (Hun te r )  -  SB1  rece i ved  a  5 -O  "do  pass , ,
recommendat ion. They discussed the necessi ty to spl i t  the committee
l .nto ASUM and Universi ty matters but lv i l - l  stay the course for now.
c.  Budget and Finance (Gosl ine) -  They need more students -  at  -  farqe on
the committee. They wi l l  meet Mondays at 5 p.m.
Unf inished Business
To see a l - ist  of  resolut ions in their  ent i rety with the act ion taken
on them, please go to:  www. edu/a sum/ government /  resofut_ ion -  hlm .
a.  SB]L-07 /  08 Resolut ion regarding World ArDS Day (Exhibi t  B) was
moved by Leftr idge -Morr ison. A mot ion by Hunter-Ful ton to str ike
"apart  f rom any personal agendas, and part ic ipate in Worl-d AIDS Day
for the sake of those being infected, the infected and the dying,,  in
l ines 34-36 passed. A mot ion by Cox-Tolt .on to insert  , 'Curry Heafth
Center" af ter " facul ty, , ,  in l ine 34 passed. A mot j-on by Hunter-
Ful ton to str ike . .a moral-  and,,  in l ine 10 passed after previous
quest ions by Ferguson-Chi lders ( fai- led) and Hunter-Leftr idge
(passed) .  After a previous quest ion cal- f  by Effertz-Ful ton, the
resofut ion as amended passed 2O-2 orL a ro11 cal_l_ vote (see Taffy
Sheet )  .
New Business
a. Resolut ion to amend Sect ion 4,J of  Bylaws
b. Resolut . ion on sustainabi l i ty intern
c. Resofut ion to amend personnel-  pol icy regarding payrol l
d.  Resol-ut ion to amend Bylaws Art ic le I I I ,  Sect ion I
e.  Resolut ion reg'arding student government learning tr ip.
Corunents
The  mee t ing  ad jou rned  a t .  8 :40  p .m.
. a  ^  \ ?  /( t..- 't<-4tx--l( 7*t-aa
Carol Hayes i ,/
ASIIM Office Manaser "
